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 جيارث الجسائر جامعت آيت عيس ى عيس ىد. أ .  أ  د يوصف هاصر الجامعت الاصلاميت العالميت ماليزيا

 المملىت المغربيت ، جامعت ابً طفيل، د. إخضان خليفت   الجسائر -ـ 3ـ جامعت الجسائر ، أ د  كدي عبد المجيد 

 د مدمد الحضً عبد الرخمان جامعت بخت الرضا  الضوان كاصم الىعيمي جامعت دمشم صوريا أ . د 

 فروضا – ضتيأ.د مراد هرجوش جامعت بر  أ د.  عبد الضلام عباش جيهان جامعت اللاهرة مصر

 الجسائر- جامعت ابً خلدون  جيارث ، د . عيت عبد الرخمان جامعت أبو بىر بللايد  جلمضان ،  أ د بً بوزيان مدمد

 الجسائر  –لوهيس ي علي – 2جامعت البليدة  ،د. لرادي صفيان  الجسائر –جامعت خضيبت بً بوعلي الشلف ، أ د راجوٌ مدمد

 الجسائر –أ.د عدالت لعجاٌ ، جامعت  مضتغاهم  الجسائر  –المدرصت العليا للتجارة ،  أ د هاصر دادي عدون 

 ماليزيا ،  جامعت صييط، إيضيا ريط أخمدد .  جامعت الضلطان كابوش مضلط ، عمان  عمار أ د أوهيل

 وشأث إدوارد م ع العالي للإدارة والحاصباث مصرد   فروضا ،جامعت جولوز   ، أ د وايا صيد علي هماٌ

 المختار ، ليبيا.د . جبريل وائل مدمد ، جامعت عمر  .د ولد خام الطالب مصطفى جامعت هواهشط مورطاهياأ

 ، فروضا 8د. دبيص ي عليلت ، جامعت باريط  ، جووط .أ د الضدراوي طارق ، جامعت المهديت 

 ، هىداد . فرحي فيصل ، جامعت موهتيراٌ أ د العبيدي إلهام ، الجامعت العراكيت ، العراق .

 مصطفى مدمد الامين صميت ، جامعت هضلا الضوداند. صميت مدمد  د كدري صليمان مصطفى الشىري جامعت علجون الوطىيت الاردن

 ماريا  بيضيارو جامعت بيتيتي  روماهيا د .  الضعوديت  -  أ.د صملالي يدضيت ، جامعت الملً فيصل

 الجسائر  -جيارث –د  . بلجيلالي فتيدت ، جامعت ابً خلدون  الضعوديتد. معسوز للمان ، جامعت الامام عبد الرخمان بً فيصل 



 
 

  
 البلد  المؤصضت الجامعيت  الاصم والللب

 الجسائر لوهيس ي علي  – 2البليدة جامعت  أ.د. يدو مدــــمد   

 ٌ  الجسائر الشلف –جامعت خضيبت بً بوعلي  أ . د مدمد راجو

 العراق جامعت الموصل  أ .د. ثائر أخمد صعدون الضمان  

 جووط  جامعت المهديت  الضدراوي طارق أ . د 

 الجسائر  3جامعت الجسائر  أ .د كدي عبد المجيد 

 الجسائر لوهيس ي علي – 2جامعت البليدة  أ.د لحشم كضميت 

 رالجسائ جامعت خضيبت بً بوعلي الشلف أ . د جلرورث مدمد 

 الجسائر  جلمضان –جامعت أبو بىر بللايد أ . د بً بوزيان مدمد  

 الجسائر  لوهيس ي علي – 2جامعت البليدة  أ  . د للوش ي مدمد 

 فروضا جامعت جولون  د . بً عبد الله موهيا أ . 

 الجسائر  جيارث ابً خلدون  جامعت  د . آيت عيس ى  عيس ىأ . 

 جمهوريت الضودان جامعت اللرآن الىريم وجأصيل العلوم د . ابراهيم علي جماع الباشا 

 جمهوريت مصر العربيت جامعت اللاهرة  د . جيهان عبد الضلام عباش مدمود 

 الجسائر  لوهيس ي علي  – 2جامعت البليدة  د . لرادي صفيان 

 المملىت العربيت الضعوديت الامام عبد الرخمان بً فيصلجامعت  د. معسوز للمان

 المملىت العربيت الضعوديت الجوف جامعت د. براضيت خىيم

 الجسائر ابً خلدون جيارث جامعت   د. بربار هورالديً 

 الجسائر ابً خلدون جيارث جامعت  د. بلجيلالي فتيدت 

 الجسائر  لوهيس ي علي  – 2جامعت البليدة  د . جمار أمين

 المغرب جامعت ابً طفيل د . إخضان خليفت 

 الجسائر ابً خلدون جيارثجامعت  بً خاج جلوٌ ياصيند. 

 الجسائر لوهيس ي علي  -  2جامعت البليدة  مضعود آدم د.  بً 

 جمهوريت مصر العربيت  وزارة الماليت  ايمان مدمد صلام ايمان مدمد  د.

 الجسائر جامعت ابً خلدون جيارث لىدل الأمين د.

 الجسائر لوهيس ي علي  -2جامعت البليدة  كرامطيت زهيت  د.

 الجسائر جيزي وزو –مولود معمري جامعت  د. كلمين مدمد هشام

 الجسائر جيزي وزو –مولود معمري جامعت  د. دخان عبد الىور 

 الجسائر جامعت ابً خلدون جيارث  د. مجدوب خيرة 

 الجسائر جامعت العربي بً المهيدي أم البواقي مىرس ي لمياءد.

 الجسائر جامعت العليد آهلي مدىد أولحاج البويرة مراح ياصين

 الجسائر المدرصت الوطىيت للتضيير والاكتصاد  الركمي لمياء رابيت

 الجسائر جامعت ابً خلدون جيارث  د.بوجىان خالديت 



 
 

 الجسائر جامعت زيان عاشور الجلفت د. دهيليط صمير

 الجسائر جامعت عمار ثليجي الأغواط  د. مخلوفي عسوز 

 العربيت  مصر  جمهوريت والحاصباثالعبور العالي للإدارة معهد  د. وشأث إدوارد هاشد

 الجسائر جامعت الشاذلي بً جديد الطارف  د. بوصيف صيد أخمد 

 ماليزيا جامعت صييط  د . أخمد إيضيا ريط

 الجسائر جامعت ملود معمري جيزي وزو  خاجي صميت د .

 الجسائر لوهيس ي علي  – 2جامعت البليدة  د . رضا بوشىافت 

 ماليزيا الجامعت الاصلاميت العالميت  د . يوصف هاصر 

 الجسائر جامعت برج بوعريريج د . ملالت إيمان

 الجسائر  -1صطيف  –جامعت فرخاث عباش  د. صاري إصماعيل 

 الجسائر جامعت جيارث بييت صابريىتد. 

 الضودان جامعت هضلا  د. صميت صميتمصطفى مدمد الأمين

 العراق التلىيت الشماليت  الجامعت د. صلطان عبد الرخمان فتخي

 ليبيا جامعت عمر المختار  د . جبريل وائل مدمد 

 فلضطين جامعت اللدش المفتوخت  د. ملحم ماجد 

 الجسائر جامعت ابً خلدون جيارث زياوي عبد الحم 

 الجسائر جامعت العليد آهلي مدىد أولحاج البويرة مداحي مدمد 

 الجسائر جامعت ابً خلدون جيارث   د. عبد الهادي مختار
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: The opening 

Within this issue, 42  articles were accepted as follow: 

The first article entitled: Application of Forensic Accounting Skills and Detection of 

Financial Crimes in Nigeria : A Study of Quoted Manufacturing Firms, for the researchers 

Seini Odudu Abu et al; this study aimed to to examine the application of forensic accounting skills 

in the detection of financial crimes of quoted manufacturing firms in Nigeria. Data were collected 

from primary sources through the administering of forty-five (45) structured questionnaires to the 

staff within the accounting department of fifteen (15) manufacturing firms operating in Kano State. 

Multiple regression analyses were employed for analysis. The findings revealed that forensic level 

of skills by accountants and forensic financial crime investigation has a positive and significant 

relationship with the detection of financial crimes of quoted manufacturing firms in Nigeria. This 

suggests that an increase in the forensic level of skills by accountants and forensic financial crime 

investigation would lead to an increase in the detection of financial crimes. 

As for the second article which entitled: Access to agricultural credit and investment by 

maize producers in Northern Benin: a theoretical framework applied to SIAN‟SON 

Microfinance and FECECAM for the researchers Awo Samon Jean-Marie et al; In their article, 

they saw that the link between investment and access to credit is less explored in the agricultural 

world. This research aims to determine the levels of investment related to access to SIAN'SON and 

FECECAM microfinance agricultural credits for corn farmers in northern Benin. It is applied to 450 

randomly selected maize growers. The Khi2 test and the T-Student test used  showed that each 

maize producer has 2 hoes, 2 dabas and 1 machete. The mean difference test showed that there is no 

equality of mean between beneficiaries of agricultural loans and  non- beneficiaries. As the object of 

credit is intended for production, access to agricultural  credit discriminates the levels of agricultural 

investment between the two categories of producers. 

While the third article which entitled Rationing of the Electricity Supply and Household 

Behavior in Benin for the researchers Dèdjinou V. F. Serge et al; In their article, they saw that the 

characteristics of the supply and the production capacities justify the unreliability of the electricity 

supply in Benin. In this article, we have analyzed the effects of electricity supply distortions on 

household welfare. Using a random utility model, we analyzed the behavior of household 

sunderrationing. In the absence of substitutes, we assume that households are expecting and willing 

to pay for an improved electricity supply. The descriptive analysis of data from the Survey on 

Electricity Consumption in Benin (ECEB) reveals poor quality of energy service provision on the 



 
 

national distribution network and the econometric analysis revealed the factors influencing the 

consent to paying households for a better electricity supply. 

The fourth article included a study entitled: Evaluating Marketing Performance Metrics 

from the Point of View of Telecom Operators Managers in Algeria: Comparative Study for the 

researchers Boudiaf & Chorfi; this study aims to measure the differences in marketing performance 

indicators between telecom operators in Algeria. On the basis of three approaches; the descriptive, 

inductive and comparative approach, we tried to answer the main question and carry out the 

empirical study. For data collection, we use a questionnaire of sample of 67 agencies and some short 

interviews with managers, as well as some reports about telecoms market published by ARPCE. To 

test the hypothesis, we use the one-way ANOVA test. Finally, we have found that there are no 

significant differences between telecom operators in developing the marketing performance 

indicators except the difference between OTA and WTA in Market share and innovation.   

Concerning the fifth article entitled: Technopreneurship training‟s to enhanced 

creativity and innovation for digital entrepreneurship Case of the entrepreneurship's house of 

tlemcen for the researcher Ziane kolee ,it aimed to promote technological entrepreneurship as a way 

of technological progress in the modern era. Emphasizing that entrepreneurship must be the only 

basis for innovation in the world of science and technology, so that technological innovations are 

valuable in the pursuit of economic development the study found a strong relationship between 

technological development, innovations and entrepreneurship. 

The sixth article entitled: The contribution of Islamic banks in Corporate Social Responsibility 

practices for the two researchers Hamou & Mebarki; their study aimed to analyze the content and 

quality of the information present in the annual activity report of an Islamic bank. The data was 

processed using the Nvivo qualitative analysis software. The results showed that the bank takes into 

consideration all the dimensions of CSR by giving particular attention to one dimension despite the 

others, in particular the two social and economic aspects. 

While the seventh article entitled: The development of intra-regional trade under the 

Euro-Algerian partnership agreement , 2000-2020 for the two researchers Djilali & Hachemi; the 

paper address the association agreement between Algeria and the European Union and it’s impacts 

on intra regional trade in Algeria during 2000-2020, using the gravity model and we dealt with the 

most exchanged States with Algeria, which are Germany, France, Spain, and Italy 

Regarding the eighth article that entitled: The Gravity Model and FDI in Algeria for the 

researcher Mebtouche; the study aimed to determine the usefulness and feasibility of foreign direct 

investment in the host countries and to evaluate the performance of foreign direct investment and its 



 
 

role in the growth of GDP in Algeria during the period (2011-2020) in order to determine the factors 

that determine the decision of multinational companies to establish new foreign branches in Algeria. 

The study concluded that foreign direct investment has an influential role in economic growth.  

The ninth article entitled: The role of financial analysis in granting bank credit Case 

study of the National Bank of Algeria for the researcher Mazouz; this article tries to apply the 

financial ratios for bank credit analysis to banks by analyzing the information at the level of the 

financial statements to assess the performance of Banks. Moreover, we have adopted the study of 

the Algerian National Bank by dropping many concepts and financial ratios on the bank's financial 

statements In order to find out how the financial ratios contribute to the analysis of the bank credit 

of the National Bank of Algeria for the period under study. 

The tenth article entitled: Resistance of  Workers to Structural Change in Business 

Institutions a comparative study between public and private institutions for the researchers 

Hadef & Boughari, this study comes to know the relationship of structural change to the resistance 

of workers, as well as knowing the impact of demographic variables (gender, age, marital status, 

educational level, years of experience) on workers' resistance. 

The 11
th

 article entitled: The Impact of Covid-19 Crisis on Product Development  - An 

analytical study - for the two researchers Mouaizia & Messadaoui; in this paper the researchers 

examine the effect of the COVID-19 pandemic on product development by covering some of the 

aspects this crisis has inflicted on product development and to determine how the pandemic has 

changed the way organizations approach product development 

The 12
th

 article entitled: Analysis and evaluation of indicators of economic 

diversification in Algeria during the period (2000-2018) for the researcher Medjdoub; he tries to 

shed light on the extent to which the Algerian economy depends on the only source of income in 

light of the analysis of the reality of economic diversification through our study of the economic 

diversification index for the period 2000-2018. The researcher has concluded that the Algerian 

economy has an acceptable level of diversification if we exclude the indicators of exports and labor 

and the indicator of fixed capital formation 

The 13
th

 article entitled: Quality of banking service and its impact on customer 

satisfaction for the researcher Tarzi; through this study she to determine the Impact of Banking 

Service quality on customer satisfaction. By showing the Most important tools and measurement 

methods that evaluate and estimate the customer satisfaction, which is critical in the pursuit of high 

cash inflows and profit maximization in banks. 

The 14
th

 article entitled: The Impact of Success factors of Knowledge Management on 

the financial performance of economic institutions A sample study of banks in Algeria for the 

two researchers Bourekoua & Boumediene; in this research paper the researchers aim to know the 

relationship between knowledge management the success factors and financial performance by 

looking at the relationship between Success factors of Knowledge management and the two 

economic indicators, the rate of return on ownership and the rate of return on equity, depending on 

the data collected at the sample of the study sample from active Commercial banks In the Algerian 

climate environment. 

The 15
th

 article entitled: The articulation of the proximity economy and the pecuniary 

externality: What effect on the territorial development of the agglomeration type in the wilaya 



 
 

of Bejaia? for the two researchers Traki & Boukrif; Their work is an attempt to design the link 

between the local economy and the dissemination of spatial externalities and their impact on 

territorial and local development. Our choice of the three industrial zones of the wilaya of Bejaia as 

a field of investigation is motivated by the presence of a large number of SMEs operating in various 

sectors of activity. The study carried out on the wilaya of Bejaia, allowed us to note that the co-

location of companies located in industrial zones does not make it possible to promote a dynamic 

based on inter-company coordination. 

The 16
th

 article entitled: The factors stimulating the entrepreneurial intention of 

students following an entrepreneurship training: case of the University of Bejaia for the two 

researchers Nasroun & Boukrif; and through this article they tried to explain the determining factors 

of the formation of the entrepreneurial intention of the students of the University of Bejaia, 

following a training in entrepreneurship. To do this, Ajzen's theory of planned behavior (1991), 

through its three main determinants of intention, advocates our research. Through the questionnaire 

survey of a sample of 80 master's and L3 students, we observed the importance of attitudes 

associated with behavior, the influence of the entourage as well as the importance of perceptions of 

behavioral control in entrepreneurial intention. 

The 17
th

 article entitled: Green Satartups at the service of the growth of green 

technology - Green Tech Startups Françaises model- for the writers Guettouche et al; they tried 

and they found that thanks to the invention of Greentech startups progress has been made, thus 

strengthening the transition towards a sustainable economy, providing answers to several future 

challenges such as carbon neutrality and clean energy.in this sense. 

The 18
th

 article entitled: Evolution de l‟indice des Prix à la Consommation (IPC) en 

Algérie Evolution of Consumer Price Index (CPI) in Algeria for the researcher Bourioune ; by 

this paper he deals with the inflation rate forecast in Algeria during the period 2021:01- 2022:06 by 

different models: statistical and neuronal. The purpose of this article is to Compare the statistical 

forecast model SARIMA (p, d, q) to the neuronal ones. The results  Reveal that the models ANN are 

more competitive and paradoxaly among these, the static statistical models are more efficient. 

The 19
th

 article entitled: Customer satisfaction in the banking sector during the period 

of the “COVID-19” health crisis: case of “BADR” for the two researchers Arabi & Haroun; and 

through this study, they tried and they showed that the customers surveyed are satisfied with the 

quality and diversification of products and services offered by the bank "BADR" during COVID-19 

and less satisfied with the quality of the relationship and the adaptation of the e-banking during the 

period of the COVID-19 health crisis. 

The 20
th

 article entitled: The contribution of management control in improving 

corporate governance: sample of Algerian companies for the researcher Ikhlef; the objective of 

this article is to analyse the impact of management control on the improvement of corporate 

performance and to identify the contribution of this impact on the improvement of corporate 

governance, the researcher concluded that improving management control over performance seems 

to have positive effects on governance: ensures the convergence of goals, provides board members 

with information essential to decision-making, provision of a monitoring and surveillance tool in 

terms of overall management. 



 
 

The 21
st
 article entitled: Food Industry:Competitive Analysis of the Non-Alcoholic 

beverage sector in Algeria for the researcher Timeridjine; The goal of the researcher is to analyze 

the competitive environment that governs the food industry, particularly non-alcoholic beverages 

sector in Algeria. Being a dynamic and a competitive sector, taking into account the elements that 

govern it is a considerable advantage for the company that wants to be competitive and efficient and 

the study shows that investment in innovation, marketing, cost control and partnership would be 

strategic options that the competitors in place could consider to strengthen their positions. 

 

The 22
nd

 article entitled: The impact of war „Ukraine Russia‟ on Algerian‟s exchange 

reserves: study with help „stress-test‟  for the researcher Belmedjahed; the purpose of this article 

is to determine the impact of the Ukraine-Russia war on Algeria's foreign exchange reserves with 

the help of stress tests offered by MSCI (Morgan Stanley Capital International). he used stress tests 

to explore two scenarios and their consequences for the Bank of Algeria's portfolios; whose bleakest 

scenario is the one based on skyrocketing oil prices and putting stagflationary pressures on the 

economy, i.e. the fact that the conflict could drive up oil prices oil and exert stagflationary pressures 

on the American and European economy.  

The 23
rd

 article entitled: Impact analysis of opening up operations on the economic dynamics in 

Algeria : case of ksar chellala for the two researchers Dahmane & Atchemdi; They attempted to 

measure, using precise indicators, a change in a teleological possibility and its dynamics under the 

impetus of the opening up operations carried out. It favored an econometric method, the results 

show that transport as a factor of opening up increases the mobility of goods and people, the 

revitalization of agricultural areas, the facilitation of the flow of products and stimulate growth and 

revive economic development. 

The 24
th

 article entitled: Advocacy for efficient economic policies and harmonious 

financing of the national economy, wrote by Lazreg; he saw that there are Two essential 

objectives characterize his paper: Highlight efficient economic policies, promote and establish 

adequate financing for the Algerian economy. The main results of his article is highlighting the need 

to implement structural reforms in Algeria for a change in the economic paradigm. 

The 25
th

 article entitled: Impacts of the health crisisCOVID-19 on air transport -Case 

of the Air France-KLM group- for the two researchers Mahdaoui  & Amri; this paper aims to 

elucidate the impacts of the current health crisis on the global economy and more specifically on the 

air transport sector, the case of the french-duch group Air France-KLM, they saw that After two 

years of pandemic, Air France remains optimistic for the future. It must first Seattle the 

consequences of Covid-19, which againcaused it to lose 3.3 billion euros in 2021, by launching a 

new recapitalization with the help of the public authorities. 

The 26
th

 article entitled: The relationship between public expenditure and imports in 

Algeria (2000-2020) for the two researchers Hasni & Azzaoui; they have assessed the permanent 

effect of public expenditure on imports in Algeria, from the analysis of their evolution and the 

determination of the relationship between them from 2000 to 2020 and the main results are 

characterized by the determination of the dependence between the public expenditure and the 

importation, to this end; we analyzed this relation by the Analysis in Principal Components (ACP). 



 
 

 The 27
th

 article entitled: The Analysis of Perception of Islamic Finance through 

Financial Behavior  for the two researchers Douar & Ouendi; This article aims to analyze the 

influence of the perception of Islamic finance of Algerian individuals on their financial behavior, for 

that they adopted a conceptual model that defines the perception of Islamic finance, then they 

developed the conceptual framework of the research from previous research 

The 28
th

 article entitled: Social media at the service of the communication strategy: the 

case of ATM Mobilis for the two researchers Benmehdi & Grine-Dahmane; Their article attempts 

to show the role of social media which has become a new platform for content creation and 

interaction between the brand and its customers. It also responds to its main problem which revolves 

around the enhancement of the e-communication strategy, the results obtained show that social 

media positively and directly influence e-communication strategy and indirectly via two mediating 

variables: brand content strategy and online interaction with customers. 

 

The 29
th

 article entitled: The impact of national energy policies in the rationalisation of fuel 

consumption for the researcher Guergour; the paper talks about Algeria fuel consumption and saw 

that it had grown significantly over the last decades, this upward trend is mostly explained by a 

positive economic environment and is set to continue for many years to come, this situation will 

lead inevitably to an increase in fuel demand, the main purpose of this article is to highlight energy 

policy instruments that have been taken by the government authorities to rationalise and stabilise 

energy consumption. 

The 30
th

 article entitled: New Trends in Tourist Behaviour in the Age of Digital 

Transformation for the two researchers Anoune & Messalta; The aim of this paper is to provide a 

critical review of the advanced technologies that can be used in e-tourism. Then shed light on the 

role digital marketing plays on tourist behaviour.  

The 31
st
 article entitled: The question of entrepreneurship in Algeriabetweenfervor of 

the State and economicrealitiesfor the two researchersCheikh&Chaib, the researchers saw that the 

concept of entrepreneurship has becomeestablished and embedded in the managerial culture of 

companies and as a logical and relevant response to ensure local and territorial development and 

ensure a good progress in terms of job creation, added value , profitability and financial and social 

performance, and above all allow the emergence and emergence of an elite capable of carrying out 

economicprojects in the direction of economic growth. 

The 32
nd

 article entitled: he missions of the HRD in the evolution of the corporate 

culture for the researchersKirouane&Rahedi, The contribution of this work lies in the recognition 

of the role played by HRD, the strategies adopted in the development of the corporate culture and 

the identification of the behavioral elements that determine their roles and missions, the work is 

based on a qualitative survey. It focuses on the attributes of HRD, their management styles and their 

contributions to the evolution of corporate culture and a cross-vision of experts on its roles and 

missions. 

The 33
rd

 article entitled: Poverty, economic growth and environmental 

degradationEmpirical evidence from Arab oil countriesfor the researcherAlhwih, The main aim 



 
 

of this study was to investigate the nature of relationship among poverty, economic growth and 

environmental degradation in a sample of the Arab oil countries during the period 2002-2019. In 

order to achieve this objective, the basic findings of the study indicated a positive bidirectional 

relationship between economic growth and environmental degradation. A positive bidirectional 

relationship between economic growth and poverty. However, the bidirectional relationship between 

poverty and environmental degradation was not significant. 

The 34
th

 article entitled: Measuring the effectiveness of the fourth generation (4G) 

service elements of the marketing mix– Field Study at the Operational Directorate of Algeria 

Telecom in M'sila Province-for the researchers Moussai&Guessas, The purpose of this study is to 

measure the effectiveness of the 4G elements fixed-line marketing mix provided by Algeria 

Telecom, the study succeeded in defining the priorities of the elements of the marketing mix relying 

on the computer program (Expert Choice) and using the method of hierarchical analysis where the 

service ranked first (38.6%), followed by price (24%), then promotion by (19.6%) and finally 

distribution (17.8%). 

The 35
th

 article entitled: Banks and Financial Technology Companies Cooperation 

Approach of Banking Industry Development.for the researcherSahnoune, the study aims to 

examine the cooperation of banks and financial technology companies issue, soit relied on the 

descriptive and analytical approach by reviewing a number of literature and researches related to our 

study, where it reached some results : That banks still involved in the infrastructure which drained 

more time and resources,  this cooperation is based on digital innovation, gain more innovative 

culture and flexibility in the way of business management to create new business models compared 

to their traditional models, also this cooperation will add a strategic values; insight and managerial 

efficiency. 

The 36
th

 article entitledEfficiency of smart models in predicting financial market 

indicatorsIn light of the Corona pandemic - Qatar Financial Market Index as a modelfor the 

researchers Derbal&Hakkoum, The aim of thisstudyis to use ANN to forecast Qatar stock market 

index value.To do so,daily data are usedcovering  the period 2019/11/11 until 2021/12/09 they use 

back propagationalgorithm  for training and multilayerperceperton network  for forecasting, the 

main finding of thisstudyisthat ANN model has betterforecastingperformance . 

The 37
th

 article entitledIdjaraMuntahiaBittamleek's contribution to financing the 

agricultural sector –The experiment of the Jordan Islamic Bank and Al Salam Bank-Algeria 

during the period (2015-2020)for the researchers Benmouffk&Leslous, The study aimed to 

highlight the formula of IdjaraMuntahiaBittamleek as one of the innovative Islamic finance tools 

proposed to finance the agricultural sector in Algeria, and analyze the experience of the the Jordan 

Islamic Bank and Al Salam Bank-Algeria during the period (2015-2020), where it focused on the 

descriptive analytical approach with reliance on various official websites in colleting study data, the 

study found that IdjaraMuntahiaBittamleek is one of the most important alternatives to the Islamic 

financing proposed financing Algeria's agriculture sector, because it reduces the financing burden of 

this sector on the state budget if adopted. 

The 38
th

 article entitledThe situation of Algeria from the international indicators of 

post and Telecommunication wired and wireless communicationfor the researcher BouDjahiche, 



 
 

In this study the researcher tries to knowhow Algeria uses the different modern technologies in the 

field of post and communication, through its situation as far as the Indies especially the international 

indicators, she has used the descriptive/analytic procedure in order to know the most important of 

the international indicators witch have a relation with the field.budget if adopted.In conclusion,  she 

sees that Algeria should improve the prestations and possibilities in order to attract more investors 

and it should improve our classification and this can be done only by using information technology 

and communication in all the fields especially the one concerned with studies 

The 39
th

 article entitledThe effect of evaluating real estate installations on the quality of 

financial statements A case study of the High Hill Tannery in the state of Djelfafor the 

researchers Hemiani&Boukredid, the target of this study is to show the importance of the effect of 

Real estate installations assessment through the following of all stages from collecting datas to its 

analysing, Estimated value and preparing the final report, also how to deal with the variance in  Real 

estate installations assessment on the Quality of the financial statements With all its qualitative 

characteristics such as Convenience, Honest representation. 

The 40
th

 article entitledThe Impact of Corporate Governance on The Performance of 

Libyan Banks During Financial Crises.for the researchers Abrik&Saad, The purpose of this study 

is to investigate the impact of Corporate Governance (CG) practices on the Performance of Libyan 

banks during crises. The study population consists of board of directors and higher executive 

management of banks based on East Libya, the findings of the study reveal that overall corporate 

governance has a positive impact on the performance of Libyan banks during crises. Furthermore, 

only two principles are responsible for this positive relation: the adoption of high ethical standards 

and the rights of shareholders, while the other principles are not significantly related to bank 

performance. Based on the findings, the study recommends:  further procedures to insure the 

application of CG principles, activating the role of the Libyan Stock Exchange, and introducing 

educational programs to increase the awareness of CG. 

The 41
st
 article entitledInternal audit in the public health sector a mechanism to 

protect public money and improve service - Proposal for an audit cell in public health 

institutions-for the researchers Boumerzak & Ghalib, This studyaimed to highlight the 

rolethatinternal audit plays in improving the management of Algerian public health institutions, and 

in order to reach the goal of the study, and itconcludedthat the internal audit 

functionshouldbeintroduced in public health institutions as a necessity to discovererrors and fraud 

and help correct them. 



 
 

The 42
nd

& the last article entitledThe impact of the digital marketing mix on the mental 

image of the Algerian companies – A case study of "Mama"company for pastries in Blida -

institutions- for the researcher Hirech, by this study the researcher aims to identifythe importance 

of digital marketing and analyse the impact of the elements of its marketing mix in its four 

dimensions (digital product, digital pricing, digital distribution, digital promotion) related to the 

mental image of customers of the Algerian companies, the studyshowedthat digital promotionis the 

mostcontributing factor in improvingthat image, whilepricingis the least influential. Based on the 

results of the study, a set of recommendations and suggestions werepresented to the decisionmakers 

in the companyunderstudy. 
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